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$950,000

Period grace meets today's easy living space in this impeccably renovated single gabled character home by Revamp

Renovations. Offering pure charm on a period-perfect streetscape, this 4-bedroom, 2.5 bathroom single-level home

adapts traditional design to modern family life with bedrooms set to the front of the home and living flowing through glass

sliders to an outdoor entertaining deck beside a sun-catching glass-fenced studio plunge pool.Newly renovated, freshly

painted and re-imagined in designer style with a slick new kitchen boasting Velux skylights, an integrated dishwasher, 2 x

Fisher & Paykel self-cleaning ovens, 5 gas burner cooktop, and a Butler's Pantry with servery to the alfresco space. Styled

with premium stone benchtops, Fienza tapware, lime washed polished floors, the home is rich with period style detail

including 10ft ornamental ceilings and reconditioned lead light windows.  Natural french pattern travertine tiles and floor

to ceiling curtains add a touch of elegance throughout this home. Light-filled splendor defines the main open plan living

space offering the ultimate in entertaining. The layout including a second living and home office has been carefully

considered to ensure functionality and design effortlessly compliment each other for a range of living dynamics.  Each of

the 4 bedrooms are ideally positioned, with the master suite featuring an immaculate private ensuite featuring concrete

bowl double vanities, double shower with waterfall shower heads and walk in robe and the remaining 3 bedrooms each

equipped with built-in robes and are well positioned around the main bathroom. Both bathrooms in the home are

luxuriously-appointed. The feature-rich design is outstanding, with 10ft ceilings, Velux skylights, 6.8kw Solar System, Full

smart home (Alexa) lights, a/c security etc, electric car charging port, to name just a few. Central and convenient address,

this Toowoomba Character beauty is beautifully positioned with cafes, schools, parks and Toowomba's CBD all moments

away.Here is your opportunity to own a character beauty without doing the work. A summary of the home's features

include but are not limited to: – Quintessential character home with period features celebrated throughout– Light filled

open plan kitchen, living and dining at the rear of the home– Thoughtfully designed entertainers' kitchen with walk in

butler's pantry – Master suite featuring contemporary ensuite with double shower and walk in robe– Additional 3

bedrooms each complete with built in robes – Family bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles, free standing bath and walk-in

shower– Designated office – Great sized deck overlooking the studio plunge pool– Laundry with plenty of storage– 6.8kw

Solar system - will be installed prior to settlement– Electric car charging port– 2 car lock up car spaces– Full smart home

(Alexa) lights, a/c, security etc– Studio plunge pool– Centenary Heights & East State School catchmentsRealWay Property

Partners is proud to present 151 Perth Street, South Toowoomba to the market. If you would like any further information

or to book a private inspection, please call our team on 0415 458 874.


